ACCOMPANIMENT TO GOVERNMENT CIRCULAR, GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT NO AIS-4569-C DATED 20TH DECEMBER, 1969


Name of Officer (In full) - SHRI KAUSHLESH PRATAP SINGH
   Cadre of the state on which born - Maharashtra.
   Present Post held - CHIEF CONSERVATOR OF FORESTS AND FIELD DIRECTOR
      PROJECT TIGER MELGHAT, AMRAVATI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Distt. Sub Division, Taluka &amp; Village in which property is situated</th>
<th>Name of details of property Housing and Lands other building</th>
<th>Present Value</th>
<th>If not in own name state in Whose name held and his/her relationship to the member of the service</th>
<th>How acquired whether by purchase lease mortgage in herittance gift or otherwise with date of acquisition and name details of personal persons from whom acquired</th>
<th>Annual income from property</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pune, Pingle Basti Kondwa, Pune.</td>
<td>Flat No. C-12, Ganga Terrace Apartment (1 BHK) Pingle Basti, Kondwa, PUNE.</td>
<td>Rs. 15 lacs</td>
<td>N. A.</td>
<td>Resale flat purchased in 2007 by obtaining housing loan from Bank of Maharashtra. Nere Branch, Tq. Bhor, PUNE</td>
<td>Rs. 1,35,000/-</td>
<td>Flat is given on rent to Army Sport Centre, PUNE.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chief Conservator of Forests & Field Director
Project Tiger Melghat, Amravati